
RIOT IN ST. LOUIS,

STHIKK OF stiu:kt oak mi:n
I HIINt l.T.SlN 1THI.IC t llilllS.

f CAR SYSTEM IS TIED UP.

1'ollr Vainly Try lo Protect Non-I'nl-

, ICniployes-Ktune- s, Micks and Hcvolveis
Hgiire In Hon-Stri- ke Is IIriortrd
Have Seriously Interfered With tlx
Mailt.

St. Louis, (Special.)-O- ne of the biggest
street railway strikes In tlio history of tbe
country In on In this city.

Of tbe 8,000 employee of the fit. Louis
Transit Company, the corporation control-
ling all bnt one of the trolley linen In the

lty, It lo estimated that 8,3ii"5 belonging to
the Amalgamated Association of Street Cur
Employes fanve quit work. Tbe employe of
the City and Suburbnn Hallway Cunipnuy,
the only Independent line, are nlso on a
strike.

Violence ran riot from early morning un-
til late At night and several persons were
curt in street lights resulting from attempt!
to move cars with non-unio- n crews.

Tbe demands ol tUu strikers are substan-
tially as follows:

All conductors, motormen, grip men and
nil men employed In tbe sheds must be mem-
bers of the union. Tho officers of the union,
with tbe officers of the company, shall be
given power to ndjust all differences Hint
may arise and, In the event of their fulling
to agree, shall, If mutually agreed to, place
the ense before three arbitrators. Any mem-
ber suspended by tho union must be sus-
pended by tho company, without pay, until
such time as the union requests his reinstate-
ment. A man elected to an office In the
uniou requiring his absence for not more
than a year shall, upon his retirement from
Mich office, buvo hi old place with tbe com
pany.

ltefut-a- of the company to accede to these
Oomnuds was the immediate cause of the
strike.

The strike was ordered at 3 A. M.. after a
protracted meeting of the street railway em-

ployes, and became effective throughout the
city at 0.30 A. 51. Attempts were made at
once to operate cars with non-unio- n men.

A number of cars wore run out on the Park
avenue division of the Llndell Line, which
passes the Union Station. This led to fre-
quent riots at different points on tbe line,
where the strikers attempted, nnd In some
cases succeeded, In stopping the ears.

John Kohring, a sixteen-year-ol- d boy who
was In a crowd, was shot nnd seriously
wounded by Conductor Oeorgo McClellnu,
in charge of n car on tho Park avenue divi-
sion. Tbe boy was removed to the City
Hospital and Conductor McClellau was ar-

rested.
One or on eaoh of the lines converging

on Washington avenue was run out. Four
cars ran down-tow- n as far as Sixth street,
but only one went around the loop. All
were attacked by a mob of men and boys on
Washington, at Fourth and Fifth streets,
who threw sticks and stones. Boverul win-
dows were broken and the motormen and
conductors were Injured by flying missies.
A riot call was turned In at 8 o'clock from
tbe corner of Broadway nnd Washington
street, and a wngon-loa- d of police turned
out to keep order, but their efforts were In
vain.

At this point a motorman was bit over the
bead with a club, a piece of brickbat struck
him In the raoutb, lacerating bis Up, and his
nose was smashed with a stone. The mo-
torman left bis car and ran Into a saloon for
protection.

Almost at tbe same time a well-dress-

young woman who was riding In tbe car was
truck on the head by a sharp stone that

crashed through the window and badly
wounded ber.

Tbe strikers gathered in force at the De
Hodlamont station of the suburban line and
as fast as cars were started tbe strikers
boarded them and pulled tbe motormen and
conductors off. As a result tbe cars were
stopped. By 10 o'clock trafflo on tbe subur-
ban line down town had been virtually sus-
pended. Several arrests ot alleged rioters
were made on this line.

HAY SENT KO tVUKU,

Did Not Join In Protest to Krnger In
Iteference to Transvnn.1 Mines.

Washington, (Special.) Inspecting tbe
statement telegraphed from Pretoria to the
effeot that tbe foreign representatives in
that eapltal have Jointly notified President
Kruger that he would bo beld personally
responsible by their governments for the
safety of the Johannesburg mines, It can be
stated that tbe United States representative,
Consul Adelbert liny, did not join In the
representations, If auy such were made.

NKliltO LYNCUEl).

Would-U- e Kavlnlier Taken Froin Jail by
Masked Mob.

Hinton, W. Vn., (8peclal.)-V- Ill Lea, the
negro who attempted to assault Mrs. H. H.
Dlefenbuch, the Chesapeake and Ohio tele
graph operator at Sandstone, cine lnllos west
of bere, was taken from the Jail at 11.15 and
bung by a mob of 100 masked men.

Ills body was afterward riddled with bul-

lets. -
Charged With Mttrriur. '

Wheeling, W. Va., (Special.) John Kel
ley, said to be the son ot respected parents
at Farkersburg, was arrested, charged with
murdering Patrick Sweeney, of Wheeling,
in a quarrel several days ago. The police
at flret thought Sweoney hud been killed by
a strange shot, but they set to work and
landed three men in different parts ot tbe
country who claim Kelley was the guilty
man. Kelley was a stenmboat worker and
was taken from his post on tbe Keystone
Stute.

Thanks to France
Washington, (Special). Mr. Davis, In the

Bennte, Introduced a joint resolution de-

claring that the people of tbe United States
appreciate the erection In Furls of the La
fayeuo statue, and regard it as "expressing
the bonor and gratitude with which they
cherish the memory ot Lafayette and those
of blB countrymen who assisted in securing
tbe independence of the United States.

The Fresldent is requested to transmit i
copy ol tbe resolution to tho French Gov
eminent.

A fatal Fall.
Eeyser, W. Va., (Special). Claude lla--

venscroft, aged about 20 years, full from
ot trestle at Hampshire mines, injuring

blmsalf so seriously that ho will die.
Thirteen Ireigbt cars were demolished in
wreck on tbe West Vlrii lula Central ltall

way, at Ululne, caused by broken wheel

Mules for South Africa.
Mow Orleans, (Special.) The steamer

Monarch sailed for Cape Town, Africa, with
1.500 mules, and the steamer Corlnthla
cleared for tbe same port with 1,450 mules
all the animals being consigned to British
army officials.

The New Certificates.
Washington, (9poclul).-Asslsta- nt Secre

tary Vauderllp has given his approval to
the new designs for the 95 sliver oerllllcutes,
treasury notes and United States notes, and
some ot the new bills are expeated to make
their appearance In a few days.

The face ot tbe new bill wilt contain the
portrait of an Amerloaa Indian, who

Uired In full wur trappings.

What the War Costs Kngland.
London, (By Cable). Keply lug to ques

tion, lo the House of Commons, the Jinan
ial Socretary to tbe Treasury, Mr. Haubury.
aid tbe cost ot tbe war up to March 81, was
13,250,000,

iiot'M: coi.i.ArsKH.

A Prominent Kansas lly Man Among tti
Victims.

Kansas (fly. Mo., (Special.) A three-stor- y

brick building at 1302 (irand avenue,
in tho business center, occupied on the
ground floor by Jacob Goodman ns A second-ban- d

lor- -, ami above by Mrs. Mary Hohn
ns a rooming house, collapsed, burying
seven persons In the ruins. It Is believed
nono of the injured will die. John W.
Moore, nged seventy years, former Mnyor
of Knusus City, was most seriously hurt.

Tbe building, which was su ancient
Mruct'irc, hnd been condemned severnl
months ago, and had recently been weaken-
ed by workmen excavating for a new build-
ing on tho Hdjoiiilug lot. The building

nlmost without warning, the walls
bulging out, and the roof crashing In before
any ot the Inmntes could make a move to
escape. The wreck was complete.

Goodman, his wife, two daughters and
W. Kline, father of Mrs. Goodman, lived In
the rear of the second floor. Funnlo Good-
man, fifteen years old, was sick In bed.
Soon after the crash Mrs. Goodman, covered
with mortar and dust, crawled from bom mil
one of the floor. All of them were In-

jured.
John W. Moore, former mayor of Kansas

City and a member of the Hoard of Trade,
was taken out of the wreck unconscious.
He had evidently been In a room on the
second floor, anil when located was burled
ten feet under brick, mortar nnd broken
furniture. It was twenty minutes before
the firemen could chop their wity to him.
He was removed limp nnd unconso'ous und
hurried to the hospital. There Inter It was
reported that bis Injuries, while serious,
were not necessarily fatal, and it was be-

lieved he would recover. Owing to his ad-

vanced age, however, he mny not survive
the shock. '

r.ATTLKS IN I I .ON.

Force of SIIO Insurgents Hauled by
American Fronts.

Manila, (Hy Cable.) A force of 600 In
surgents attacked 25 scouts of the Forty- -

Ighth ltegiment near San Jacinto, province
of l'angasinan, on Mondny, but were routed
by the scouts, 10 of their number being
killed.

The Americans lost two killed.
On April 20 the rebels burned and sacked

tbo towu of Trocln, near liulan, murdering
natives who were friendly to the Americans
nnd two Spauinrds. Tbe Americans killed
37 of the Insurgents.

On the snmo dine Mnjor Andrews, with
two companies of troops, attacked General
Mojtcas stronghold near Orrcuc, Leyte Isl
and. MoJicns had brass cannon and plenty
of ammunition, but after threo hours of
righting tho Insurgents fled. Their loss Is
not known. Tbe Americans lost two killed
and eleven wounded. They destroyed the
enemy's rilles, powder and stores.

SOt'TIlEKX KXPOSITIOX.

Prominent Men Interested In Scheme to
Hold One at Charleston.

Washington, ( Bpeclul). The project of a
Southern and West Indian Exposition, to be
beld at Charleston, 8. C, beginning Decem
ber, 1901, was presented before the House
Committee on Appropriations by Bepresen
atlves Lattlmer and Elliott, of South Caro.

Una, and Hemphill, of
that State, and a large delegation from
Charleston, Baltimore and other points.

It was urged that this exposition would
afford a means of showing southern re
sources, as well as the products of the near--
oy islands of Cuba and Forto lllco. Mr.
Carey, of Baltimore, also stated that north'
era cities had a direct Interest In the devel
opment of the South, Baltimore alone hav
Ing some (40,000,000 represented.

DEADLY WOUK Of LIGHTNING.

A Woman Shockingly Horned and Three
Daughters Injured, Two Fatally.

Weston, W. Va., (Special.) Lightning
struck the home of William Heokett, at
Good Hope, this county. One end ot the
bouse was entirely torn away. Mrs. Heckett
was terribly Injured. The lightning seemed
to piny around her feet till ber legs were
burned to a crisp, almost to tbe knees.
Tbey will have to be amputated.

Mrs. Heckett was rendered unconscious
for seven hours. Three daughters In the
family were rendered unconscious and se-

verely shocked, and one ot them will die.
One of the others Is so badly injured that
there is little hope ot her recovery.

MANY INSIRGKNT8 KILLED.

Americans Itont bu Attacking Party Near
Leguspl, Lukoii.

Manila, (By Cable). The Insurgents bave
suffered a heavy loss at Tubako, near
Legospl, province of Albay, Luzon. Two
hundred riflemen aud 600 bolomen were
preparing to attack the town, and Capt. H.
Simons, with a company of the Forty-seven- th

Volunteer Beglment, advanced to meot
tbem, and killed many.

The Insurgent leader, a native priest, was
wounded and captured, after bis borne had
been shot under him.

Three Americaus were wounded.

CLI''OItl II AN (.Kit.

He Killed Division Superintendent W

tVattson.
Jersey City, N. J., (Speelnl.)-Edw- nrd C.

Clifford was banged In the Hudson county
Jail for the murder of Division Superintend
ent W. G. Wattson, of tho Wost Shore Hall-
way, in 1895.

The condemned ninn walked to the gal
lows with a firm step, the priests praying by
bis side. Before the black cap was adjusted
Clifford looked around at tbe little group of
men present and said: "Good-bye.- " Father
Foye said: "Gcntlemon, Mr. Clifford wishes
uie to make this statement: 'I never Intend
ed to shoot Mr. Wattson, nnd I have never
been able to realize how I came to take his
life. I make this statement, realizing that I
am about to meet my God. I thank you
all."'

Coining to a Cllmux.
Washington, (Special). It Is authorlta

ttvely announced thnt uutll the pending is
sue relative to the payment of tbe American
Indemnity claims is settled to tbe satlsfao- -
tijn of the State Department, no United
States minister will attend at tbe Turkish
capital, and Mr. Straus' leave of absence will
remain, as It Is now, Indefinite as to duration.

MAKTIAL LAW EXISTS.

Has Deen Proclaimed tu the Province of
Darcelona.

Madrid, (By Cable.) Martial law bos
been proclaimed In the provinces of 'Barce
lona and Vulenclu.

At Seville, wbero tbe shops are still olosed,
the excitement continues. There bas been
further resistance to tbe gendarmes at Val
encia.

Notwithstanding the solicitations of the
antl-tinatl- press, there was a complete
absence of the luuor element in the manifes-
tations at Barcelona.

I
CAPTl'KK OF TWO BANDITS,

Iteasons for Resorting to Crime Organic,
ing Night Schools.

Havana, (By Cable.) Two bandits who
recently took to tbe woods have been hunted
down and captured before they did much
damage. Tbey say that they decided to be
come bandits on aocount of the elections be,'

tug an injustice to the country.
Senor Varona, secretary ot finance, Is ar-

ranging for the organization ot ulgbt schools
for adults in all tbe principal towns In the
Island, Tbe instruction will be elementary.

Tbe municipality bas passed a vote ot
thanks to the United State for Its action in
flying tbe Cuban naj at tbe Paris Expos!
tlon. . J

BRYAN AND TOWNE.

MIMIM M OI'KIOI X CITY POM MST
CONVENTION.

BARKER AND DONNELLY

Named by Ml.lclle-oi-tlir-Hna- Popullsts-t'orin- er

Cotiiirpssiiiim Howard, of Ala-
bama, Withdrew Ills Niiine-Kuslnnl- sls

Denounce I he Currency 111(1 and Advo-
cate I rev Silver nt 1(1 to 1.

The National Convention of the Fusion
ropullsts, In session nt Sioux Falls, S. I).,
nnd of the Anti-Fusio- n or Middlo-of-the-lto-

Fopullsts, In session at Cincinnati, nomi-

nated tickets. Tin) Fusion candidates aro:
Willinm J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for Presi

dent.
Charles A. Towun, of Minnesota, for Vice

Prosldent.
The Mlddln-of-the-Ilo- convention chose

the following:
Wharton Barker, of Pennsylvania, for

President.
Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota, for Vice

President.
Mr. Towne Is n Silver Ilopnblloan. He

may withdraw later in favor of the
candidate to be nominated by

the Democratic National Convention nt Kan-

sas City July 4.
The fuslonlst convention held both day

nnd night sessions. United Stntes Senator
William V. Allen, ot Nebraska, put Mr. Bryan
In nomination. The choice was made by ac-

clamation.
At the night session there was a long de-

bate ns to nominating a candidate for
It was finally decided to nomi-

nate, and Mr. Towne, like Bryan, was chosen
by acclamation.

The platform adopted by the fuslonlsts dc.
nounces the Currency bill, advocates free
sliver at 10 to 1 and other financial changes,
declares that the remedy for trusts is publlo
ownership of money, transportation and the
means of transmitting intelligence, demands
the Initiative and referendum, denounces
imperialism nnd expresses sympathy for the
Boers, besides dealing with a number of
other questions.

The middle-of-the-ro- convention at Cin-

cinnati weut through its business rapidly.
Three men wero put In tiomlnatlon for Pres-
ident for the convention's selection. They
wero Wharton Barker, Ignntlus Donnelly
and Mllford W. Howard, of
Alabama. .Mr. Howard made a speech with-
drawing his name, I ut he nevertheless led
on the first ballot. The second ballot resulted
In tho choice of Barker, who received 370
votes to 3311 for Howard. Donnelly was
named unanimously for

The platform adopted by the rs

Is remarkable for omitting all
mention of Imperialism. It doclares for the
initiative and referendum, publlo ownership
of public utilities, "a scientific and absolute
paper money," with free silver at 1G to 1 un-
til such a financial system is secured and de-

nounces trusts. Otber domestlo questions
aro also touched upon.

Hi: KILI.l:l HIMSKLF.

The Deliberate Suicide of Dr. Tabb, of the
United State Service.

Savannah, Ga (e"peolal.) Tho body of
Dr. Shearon It. Tabb, United States Marine
Hospital surgeon, who bos been missing
since April SO, was found by a colored wood
outter in a secluded spot near Bonaventure
Cemetery. Tbe body lay under a large tree
about one hundred yards south of tbe cem-
etery, three hundred feet from the placid
waters ot the Vernon River and in the neigh-
borhood of three hundred yards of tbe tracks
ot the Savannah, Thunderbolt and Isle ot
Hope Hallway. The place Is a dense thicket,
and had not the colored wood cutter's busi-
ness called him to that locnllty tbe remains
of the United States surgeon might never
bave been found.

Judging from tbe surroundings Dr. Tabb
calmly and coolly prepared to take his life
on the day of bis disappearance. The spot
seleoted was a beautiful one, and tbe de-

spondent man slept bis way Into onotber
world. Ills bead rested at the foot ot a
mammoth oak, which shielded his face from
the blazing rays of tbe sun. Nearby lay bis
bat, and In It bis glasses bad been carefully
placed. A large empty chloroform vial at
bis right told more than words could ex-

press. Ho bad breathed bis last uncon
sciously aud without pain.

SHOT DOWN FKOM AMHFfill.

Tragedy in Florida Turpentine Camp Ne
groes Itrported Killed by Deputies.

Brooksvllle, Fla., (Speolal). Sunday night
a white man named Cleland was killed at
Week's turpentine camp, about fifteen miles
from bere. Cleland was one ot a party
sent from Johnston's turpentine camp to
collect money due Johnston. As the party
approached Week's camp they wore fired
upon from ambush and Cleland dropped
dead.

Tuesday morning a sheriff nnd posse went
to Week's camp and arrested three negroes.
The negroes wero turned over to deputies
to be brought to this plaoe. Wednesday it
negro, badly shot, was brought here. He
said be and tbe two other negoeg arrested
were taken Into the scrub and fired on by
the deputies. He mnnaged to make his es-

cape, but the other negroes were, be thinks,
killed.

iv. c. f:ndicott dead.
Secretary of War In First Cleveland

Cabinet Kxplres In Host, in.
Boston, (Special). William Orowninshield

Eudlcott, Secretary of "War under President
Cleveland s first administration, died at his
residence in this city ot pneumonia, aged 73
years.

Although Mr. Endloott s system bad been
somewhat enfeebled by an attack of the
grippe, from which be suffered last winter,
he had been In apparently good bodily
health up to lust Wednesday, wbeu he took
bis customary drive.

Shortly after he was taken ill and pneu
monia developed, the disease reaching its
most aoute form Saturday evening, at which
time It was feared by the attending pbysl
olan that tbe patient could not live through
the night, i

He rallied slightly, however, but during
Sunday bis respiration gradually grew
weaker, aud ubuut 5 o clock be passed
peacefully away.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Senator Mason claims, ss the result of his
investigation into food adulteration, that
many braudi of American champagnes are
equal to tbe best l'reuch vlntuges.

The Second Assistant Postmaster-Gener-

wrote to Chairman Loud, ot tbe House
Committee, that there bad been uo evidence
of fraud In weighing the mull.

The House passed the Free Home bill and
begun the consideration of the Sundry Civil
bill.

Tbe commissions were signed ol seventy-tou-r
postmasters in Porto ltiao.

Senor E luardo Wilde, tbe new Argentine
minister, submitted bis credentials to Presi-
dent McKluley at the White House.

It bas been decided that no minister will
be sent to Turkey uutll the Indemnity claims
have been paid.

Surgeon Woodruff, U.S. A., advooatep tbe
moderate use of intoxicating liquors in the
tropics.

Representatives ot the Consolidated Stock
Exchange of New York were before the
House Ways and Means Committee to urge
the repeal of tbe war revenue tax law.

Tbe House passed tbe Sundry Civil Appro-
priation MIL '' -

marjmn v

7
foreignfairs.

Tho F.mperors of Germany and Austria
reviewed tho German troops on the plain of.
Jueterbor.k and witnessed n sham bnttlo.
The Au4lrlnn monarch presonted Emperor
William nnd tho German Empress with mag-

nificent gifts. Ho nlso showered costly
decorations upon ofTlclals. nnd gave gold
watches and diamonds to the performers ut
the Berlin Opera House,

Over ninety-thro- e millions of people are In
distress lu India. Cholera is fastening Its
deadly hold upon the famine-stricke- n peo-
ple. Tho hundreds of thousands of dollars
so fur contributed for relief are bnt a mite In
supplying tbe needs of the vast numbers In
(list ross.

Emperor William's congratulatory coble-gra-

to tho President of Brazil. Is Inter-
preted by the German press as Intendod ns
a definite answer to Insinuations that Ger-
many has designs upon Southern Brazil.

The uprising of the peasants In Bulgaria
has assumed serious proportions.

A mother msdu nn attempt to abduct ber
child from a carriage on the CbnmpsElysoe,
Paris, but the little one was chained to bis
grandmother, tbe Baroness von Veldegg.

The oeremony of declaring tho majority of
the Crown Prince of Germany took place In
the chapel of thecnstle at Berlin In the pres-
ence of the Emperors of Germany and Aus-ti- la

nnd the members of the German imper-
ial family.

Emperor William cabled expressions of
sympathy to the Viceroy of India and for-

warded half a million marks for tbe famine
sufferers, tho fund having been contributed
In Berlin.

Pending ncgotlntlonsbetween tho Turkish
government nnd Washington concerning tho
dispute over the Indemnity, the Sultan ap-
pears to have withdrawn his orders to Bear
Admiral Ahmed Pasha to visit tbe United
Stntes to study tho construction of warships.

Tbe Governor of tho Grnnt Gold Const
Colony has reported to the British Colonial
Office that 10,000 Ashuntls surrounded the
town ot Kumassi on April 2' and made a de-

termined attack. Missionaries and otber
Europeans wore forced to take refuge in the
fort. British reinforcements ore needed.

Ambassador Chonto has asked an expla-
nation of tbe boarding of the American ship
Sea Witch by tho British ship Wusp In ncu-tr-

waters In Portuguese t rritory.
The British steamer Montpellor was

wrecked on Dunk Island, near Cape Bay.
The laying of tbe Gerainn-Amerlce- n cable

was begun.
The embassies In Constantinople withdrew

their objectlpn to tho Turkish increase In
customs duties.

FILIPINOS IHHN HUI.AN.

American Garrison, It Is Said, Was I'oreed
to Abandon Town.

New York, (Special.) A Muullu cablegram
to the New York Sun says:

"Unofficial letters received here state thnt
3.000 Flliplncs burned Bulau, In South
Luzon, on May 4 and drove out 50 men ol
the Forty-soven- th Volunteer Infantry, who
were garrisoning the plane.

"They killed many of the Spanish nnd
Chinese residents. Last week some Horso-go- n

firms, In response to a petition, sent a
steamer to resoue tbe merchants of Bulau,
who were expecting an attack.

"Details of tbe fight are meager, but It Is
reported that the American troops were
forced to take refugei aboard the ships and
thnt a gunboat shelled the city while, the
natives looted nnd bdrnod it. Bulan bad a
population of 20,000, and there were many
large commercial establishments located
there."

DKSPKRATK MOTHER'S CKIMK.

Cut Her Child's Throat and Made an At
tempt to Kill Herself.

Scranton, Pa., (Special.) A desperate at
tempt to kill herself and two ohlldren win
made by Mrs. Mary Weathers. Using a sharp
table knife she out the throat of her

daughter, then gashed ber owe
throat time and again, and followed tip bj
pounding herself on the bend with a hatchet.
She had tho batcbet raised over ber

child when she fell exhausted tc
tbe floor. Neighbors bad the mother and
daughter removed to a hospitnl. Tho daugh-
ter, It Is thought, will recover, but only
small hopes are entertained for tbe mother.
Mrs. Weathers Is thirty-Jiv- e years of age. A

week ago sbe had her husband sent to jail
for beating ber, and since thon she has beon
drinking heavily.

TRAGEDY TI1K A N.SWKK.

Husband Killed Just After Wife Inquired
Concerning Ills Death.

Willlamsport, (Special). A peculiar Inci-
dent In connection with the death at Muncy,
of Thomas Waterhouse, who was run ovui
by a freight train, has developed.

While Waterhouse was stundlng in tbt
depot at Muncy tbe telegraph operator told
him that there had just come over the wire
from Waterhonee's wUo, at Wllkes-Barr- e, i
telegram asking It the report was true thai
he bad died, and inquired wben tbe funeral
would take place.

When Waterhouse heard this lie laughed
and saldi "Well, I'm tbe liveliest oorpse shi
ever saw." A moment later he attempted tc
board a freight train, was thrown under tb
wheels and ground to pleoes.

CALLED UPON TO RESIGN.

The Action of Atlanta's City Council
Against Mayor Woodward.

Atlanta, Ga., (Special.) The City Counoll
adopted a resolution calling on Mayor Jamei
G. Woodward to resign his office. The res-
olution was tbe culmination ot a sermon bj
Bev. 1 G. Broughton, in which the mlnlstui
made a violent attack on tbe Mayor's per-
sonal habits. The resolution calls upon lh
Mayor to resign before the next meeting ol
the Council, The leader of tbe oppoBltloi
to Mr. Woodward says tbe Mayor la in bonoi
bound, under the terms of a statement madi
lost summer, to resign. The Mayor declined
to say what bis notion would be. His term
expires January 1 next.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.
General Otis turned over the command It

the Philippines to Geuerul MucArtbur, and
sailed on tho transport Meade for the United
States.

Colonel Hardin's expedition is reported tc
have takeu four towns on the Island o.'
Mniindiigue.

The Navy Department made publlo the re-

port of Lieutenant J. II. Gibbons, of thi
cruiser Brooklyn, wbo had charge ot the ex-

pedition which liberated the Spanish prison-
ers in Southern Luzon.

General Otis reported the known Amerlonc
casualties for the month ot April to be 4(

killed and wounded, and ot tbe insurgenti
1,721 killed, wounded and captured.

Unltod Slates Judge Locbner in St. Pan!
decided tli at Porto ltico became a part of tin
Unltod States by tbe ratification of tbe treat
with Spain.

General Funston found documents wbtct
Implicated prominent foreign linns In Mnnlli
lu unlawful-dealings- .

The President nomlnnted San ford B. Doll
to be thu first territorial governor of Hawaii

Chaplain Charles C. Pierce, who is now if
Manila, stutos that thu establishment o
American saloons in Manila helps the causi
of temperance, as they supplant the ver)
pernicious native gin mills. Ho defends thi
army canteen also on the ground ot moral
itv.

Former Consul Wlldman, in an article It
Ltslle's Weekly, says a reign ot torroris pre-
vailing in tbe Philippines and that Genera
Otis Is keeping back the truth.

General Pantulon Garcia, tbe highest ofll'
eer in the Filipino Insurgent army excepting
Agulnaldo. bas been captured.

liurglars dynamited tbe First National
Bank of East Brady. Pa. .

ASLEEP AT HIS POST.

TOWI.HMAVe NF.Gl.tCT CAt'Sl-- A

CATATHOrilK.

SEVEN LIVES WERE LOST.

One Section of a Freight Wns Ktnuillng
Mtill. and the Other. Inking nn More
Speed lo C arry It I'p Ornile, Collided
With Terrific Force- - lOnglneer and Fire-ma- il

Klle,.

Philadelphia, Ta., (Speolnl.) Through
tlm negligence of a towermnn, who lay
asleep at his post, a disastrous nud fatal
freight train wreck occurred here In a tun-
nel on tbe Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad,
An engineer nnd a fireman were killed, and
five unknown tramps are supposed to be
dead In tho wreck. Tho property loss is
estimated at iff 185,000. The man who wns
responsible for the nccldont, Frank Lam-tel- l,

surrendered himself to C. O. O. Bent,
n superintendent In the employ of the Balti-
more and Ohio llallroad Company. Ho is
how under arrest.

The known dead are George Lanb, engi-

neer, and Gcorgo Hlnchman, flremnu, both
of this city. Their bodies and those ol the
tramps aro burled beneath the wrecked cars,
aud cannot be recovered until the fire which
followed the collision Is extinguished.
About thirty llromen of the city fire depart-
ment were either burned or overcome by
smoke while fighting the flames. None of
them, however, wus seriously lujured.

The tunnel runs under Twenty-fift- h street
from Callowliill street to 1'iih mount Park, a
distance of 2,t00 feet. It Is r,

nnd the tracks lire from tbo
street entrance.

Every night a train known ns the New
York freight express leaves, bere for Now
York. The trnln was mudo up In two sec-

tions, tho llrst section containing forty-thre- e

cars. When It reached the tunnel tho engine
was unnblo to pull It up tho grade, aud

enrs were detached and loft standing
about midway in the tunnel while tbe others
were drawn through.

It wus the duty of the tower operator, Lam.
toll, to set a red signal on the semaphore at
tho Callowblll street entrance to tho tun-
nel. Being asleep, as he admits, ho failed
to do this, leaving the whlto light in view.
At 11:30 o'clock tho socond section of tho
freight, comprising thirty-eig- ht cars, ap-

proached at tho rate of thirty miles an hour.
Englnner Laub, seeing the white signal, gave
the locomotive extra speed In order to curry
the train up the grade. The rapidly moving
train collided with the stnnding cars in tho
tunnel with terrific force.

Fire Immediately broke out, nnd three oil
cars, each containing 4,000 gullons of oil, ex
ploded. Soon the wreckage was a muss of
flames.

Owing to the heat and smoke and gaseous
nlr in the tunnel tbe firemen entered thotun- -
nol only a short dlstnnco without being over
come. Holes wero dug in tho street to mako
vents, and the roof of the tunnel was blasted,
but to no aval). Tbe bodies of the engineer
and the fireman and thn five tramps who
wero said to be on the train have doubtless
been cremated.

Shortly after tho collision Lamtell disap-
peared and could not be found, until hegnve
himself up Into. When questioned he said:
"I did it. Why the white signal remained in
place I do not know, but it wns there, and
the train went through as usuul.

"I was asleep or dozing, and why I can-
not say, except that I feel myself overworked ;

but am ready to stand tbe censure nnd take
what comes to me. I bave no excuse to
offer."

OTIS GIVES I P TO McARTIIL'R.

The Change of Commanders at tary

References.
Maniln, (By Cable.)-T- he United Slates

transport Mende sailed for the United States
at five o'clock Saturduy afternoon with Major
General Otis aud his two aides-de-ca- ou
board.

The warships in port fired a major gen-

eral's salute as the steamer raised her anchor.
Tho govorncr's launch left the palace at

four o'clock, carrying General Otis' and Gen-

eral MacArtbur's staffs to the Meade. The
Twentieth and Fourteenth Infantry, drawn
up ashore in front ot tbe city wall, presented
nrms and the bands played "Auld Lang
Syne," while a shore battery saluted.

During the morning the Supreme Court
Judges nud many officers called at tbe palace
to bid farewell to General Otis, who kept at
work with his accustomed energy until the
moment ot leaving.

Siuoe tbe beginning of tbe Insurrection
General Otis has kept at his desk from early
morning until midnight, lie has never been
seen on tbe Luueta like the otber officers,
and only two or three times bas be bean In
soolety, and these occasion were semi-
official receptions. The General leaves tbe
army admirably organized, provisioned and
olotbed.

Washington, (Speolal.) The order Issued
by tbe War Department, relieving General
Otis ot the command ot the division ot the
Philippines and assigning General MacAr-th-ur

thereto, concludes as follows:
"On completion of tbe transferor the com-

mand, Major General Otis, acooni panted by
bis authorized aides, will repair to San
Francisco, Cul., reporting upon arrival to the
Adjutant Geuerul, United States army, for
the further orders ot the Secretary ot War.

"Major General Otis Is relieved from com-
mand only In compliance with bis own ex-

pressed wish. The President direots that
this order record his high appreciation of
that officer's distinguished and suocessful
servlaes In the Philippine Islands, In both
civil and military administration. They en-
title him to gratitude and bonor from his
country.

Signed. "Elibu Boot,
"Seoretury of War."

General MacArtbur, in addition to his
duties as division oommander, will exercise
the authority of military governor of the
Philippine Islands.

Fire In Charlutte.
Charlotte, N. C, (Speelal.)-T- he fire which

broke out In the Merchants nnd Farmers'
bonded warehouse was controlled with a
loss of only H5.000; covered by Insurance.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

William Dcun nowell Is a believer la the
Stole philosophy.

Trof. Bernhurd E. Fenow, of tho Cornell
College ot Forestry, bas been elected un
official delegate to the International Fores-
try Congress, to be held lu Paris in connec-
tion with tbe exposition.

Le Galllenue, tbe poet, was the other day
exploring a dangerous cave in a cliff near
Hyeres Swuug by a long ropo he wus
caught in tho rooks. It took his compunlou
nearly an hour to disengage blra.

San Diego county, California, voted to
support tho candidacy of U. 8. Graut, Jr.,
ouo of its citizens, us a delegate to the Phil-
adelphia Convention, but refused to consider
a resolution iudoralng biin fy

The tallest woman on the American stage
Is Miss Mary Tull, wbo, besides her decided
blstrionlo talent, has won world's fume as
the favorite model ot the foremost Ameri-
can scultors for the reoent goddess of lib-
erty. Miss lull's height is considerably ovor
tlx feet.

An old friend of Mrs. Hetly Green said the
other day i "Whatever may be related of ber
economy, I happen to know tbat she never
refused a legitimate request tor charity. She
Is one ot tbe kindest-hearte-d women In tbe
world."

THE NEWS.

Federal authorities hnvo intervened In tho
Kansas City street-ca- r strike and granted n
sweeping and absolute Injunction airalust
interference with the roiiwnys. In St. l.ouis
the strike continues, but with lefs violence.

Towermnn Frank Laintoll slept nt his post
nud allowed one freight train to Crash Into
nno'her In the Baltimore and Ohio tunnel,
near Philadelphia. The engineer and fire-

man and two tramps were killed.
A Phllndolpbla Jury awarded to Mrs.

Ellznbeth O. Heading, of Willlamsport, Pn.,
25,000 damages for the alienation of the

affections of the plnintilT's husband.
It Is announced that construction of tbo

Bending, Lancaster nnd Baltimore Hallrnad.
to connect nt Perryvllle, Md., with tbo Bal-

timore and Ohio will be made.
The Methodist General Conference, in ses-

sion lu Chicago, discussed nnd acted upon a
number of proposed changes In the orgnnio
law,

George J. Burgham was arrested In New
York for embezzling fflO.214 from the

Music Co. In Now York.
The Board of Foreign Missions reported

that It will close tho fiscal year free from
debt and with a balance of 411,397.

Two freight trains on the Lackawanna
collided, nud Engineer William Eschenbach
was killed.

Twenty-flv- n hundred miners In Michigan
went on strike.

John Wnnnmnker gnvo out a statement in
which he makes the sensational charge tbat
A. L. English, director of public safety In
Philadelphia, In nn attempt to silence the
attacks of thu North American upon the ad-

ministration of Mayor Ashbridge, threatened
to retaliate by publUbing affidavits directed
against tbo personal character of Mr. Wann-uiiike- r.

Charles Iloblnson, who killed John
O'Neill, who was about lo elope with Bobln-son- 's

wife, wns acquitted lu Huntingdon,
Pa., the defense being emotional insanity.

Charles A. Towne, the Fusion Populists'
candidate for says ho will
not accept the Democratic nomination ex-

cept on a 1 platform.
A report that the Pennsylvania llallroad

had arranged to borrow Is be-

lieved to be true, despite tbo emphatic de-
nial of President Grceu.

James Baxter, of Wilmington. Del., who
killed Mrs. Byan In Cnmden. N. J., was sen-

tenced to 29 years' Imprisonment.
Philip C. Dreiser, a Now York policeman,

wus killed by his wifo.
Mrs. Annie Gumbert In New York killed

ber child aud herself.
Officers of tho American Steel aud Wiro

Company have authorized the announce-
ment that John Lambert bas resigned the
presldeucy nnd John W. Gate tbe chairman-
ship of tho board of directors of the com-
pany.

Governor Stephens, of Missouri, tried to
bring about arbitration of tbe street-railwa- y

strike in St. Louis, but the railway officials
said they bad nothing to arbitrate. Cars
were run under police protection.

Tbe Mlddle-of-the-Bo- Populists, In con-
vention in Cincinnati, nominated Wbarton
Barker, ot Pennsylvania, for president, and
Ignatius Donnelly for

Many Brotherhood carpenters In Philadel-
phia were reported to be Joining the Allied
Council, so that, they mny retain their
places.

Tbe body of Dr. Shearon B. Tabb, of tho
United States Marino Hospital Service, was
found In a oemetery near Savannah.

Ths district attorney in, Pennsylvania
abandoned the indictments in the cases
against Senator Quay and bis son.

The National Ohalrmakers' Association
was organized In Detroit by seventy chair-mnke-

from various sections.
Major-Gener- al Wesley Mrrltt ended his

active career as an army officer and sailed
for Paris.

Tbe Fusion Populists, in convention In
Sioux Falls, nominated Willinin J. Br,van for
President.

George J. Miller, the Hermit of the Blue
Mountain, died in his cave, near Hamburg,
Pa.

The steamer Quito sailed from New York
with supplies for tbe starving people of
Iudin.

Peter Mclntyro was killed by his tbirteen-ycur-ol- d

son lu Toronto, Ontario.
BenJ. E. Houseman was found dead In bis

room In Philadelphia.
A number ot plumbers struck at Newport

News, Va.
Hon. A. M. Waddnll, of North Carolina,

and McCorkle, ot West Vir-
ginia, were the principal spcakors at tbe
race-proble-m conlercuce at Montgomery,
Ala.

The announcement of the engagement of
Mr. Alfred C. Vanderbllt to Miss Elsie
Frenob, of Cbloago, is made.

Tbe Bt. Louis police wero massed along
one Hue of cars tbat was kept open, the
Others being Idle.

There was a riot at the Buttonwood mlno,
near Wllkesbarre, and tbo superintendent
was hurt.

Mrs. Mary Weathers cut tbe throat of her
daughter and tried to kill ber

self.
New York aldermen decided to extend an

official welcome to the poace delegates from
the Boer republlos, who are en routo to this
country.

Edward C. Clifford was banged at Jersey
City, N. J., for tho murder of Division Su-

perintendent W. G. Wattson, of tho West
Shore Railroad.

President Powell,- - of tbe Ordor of Bail-wa- y

Telegraphers, has discontinued the
telegraphers' strike on tbe Southern Ball-wa- y.

A legal move Is to bo made in New York
for dissolution of the American Ice Com-
pany, on the ground that It is a monopoly.

A new shell has been lnventod by an
American naval offioer, which, in tbe reoent
tests made at Indian Head, penetrated aud
split every kind of armor now manufactured
lu nny part of the world.

Figures at tbePostofflce Department show
thnt there is apparently a discrepancy of
501,075 in tho accounts of Charles F. W.
Neely, former postal treasuror of Cuba.

Mrs. Charles A. Dennlson, a bride of threo
mouths, drowned herself in a pond ou a
farm, near Wellesley, Mi.os.

Senator Tllliunn ronde a churacterlstio
speech In tho Senate on the proposition to
reduco the terms of naval cudots from six
to four yearn. The terms wero not short-
ened.

President Gompors, of tbe Federation of
Labor, advised tbe striking clgarmakers of
New York to disregard the injunction lesued
by Judge Fruedmun prohibiting tbem from
deturing others from taking their places.

Seven persons were Injured by the collapse
of a house In Kansas City, Mo. John W.
Moore, former mayor of tbe city, aged sev-

enty years, was tbe most seriously hurt.
At Mt. Aetna, Pu., David Clay, while

drunk, killed his aged mother.
Henry Seltgman and Frederick Strauss re-

signed from tbe directory of the American
Steel nnd Wire Company becuuse John W.
Gates continued In control.

A demand by tbe employes for tho aboli-
tion of tbe piecework plun on tbe Lacka-
wanna aud the Erie may lead to a strike on
the Erin and Laokawanna.

There are no indications ot tbe eloslng ot
the breach between the Brotherhood of Car-
penters and the Trades Alliance in Phila-
delphia.

Jacob Hefo, ot Marion, Pa., was killed at
Mill Brook, on the Western Maryland llall-
road, by a train.

Tbe new railroad tunnel through tbe
at Spruce Creek, near Altooua, was

put into service.

KEYSTONE STAT

f.ATF.ST nf.ws ii.l:AM:i,,0M
Ol H PAltTs.

POLICEMAN DEFIES CH

Claims Ho Was Ordcrril to T.
American Flnsj-Huna- Tr,ur.l with a Locomotive , sim,nk.
Children Plead Utility n! Mi,i"
burg, II ut Were llc( a.(

Owing to the strike at Hell',..,,,
tor, there hns been more or lens trot,a number ot boy sympathizer,
fort near the mill and placed oir,l
cards on a flag pole. A llag Uoupolo, tho boys believing tlnt wh

'

no one dares to molest them ()
day night Goorge Smith was arm-- 'the flag taken down becnuso attachwns a placard. Chief ti,. ...

. .... . . . 11H 1 Ikan.. I............ u mo otfenilTs tiImmediately thereafter, taking off
and throwing it at the feet of ChJ
he announced that ho would notw,
the Amorlean flag for any m,n ,
the city hall McDonald had a ',w
view with the chief, who had m,
ported the officer for Innulionlination'
ohlof snys he did not order M. llon.u
down the flng nnd is corroburtli5
geant Lenry. McDonald claims Mi l

I.osl I.lfe In Train Wrtclc.
By an nccldeut on the imi.,i.i.,

Bonding Hallway at the south null
yarui., uigm loaueu cars Weredemo j
and John Sharpe, ot Coaldale, wuli-- i
killed. The loss to the company
nt15,000. Engine No. Mil ,

freight. The train slopped on asldink"
the engine detached ran down to ths r

house to get water and supplies. 80:1

boarded tbe train and loosened a m
brakes, causing the cars to run do

track ut terrillo speed. Soms ot the l.

men put on a number of tirnkea and It

to the ground. Engine No. 7114 cm ?
northbound track. Engineer Mengler.
the runaway train approaching hltr

roversed the engine nud tullea thti
wide open. Then beunn aihrinin-- ..

beat the runaway, which hail gained tJ
momentum, i no englno win dually
tuken and badly damaged. Kluliicart
reduced to klndllnir nnml .l.,i, c
who was riding to Willlamsport, vuel
ueiween me seconu ana tint third t

and crushed to death.

Insanity I'lea Suviil lllin.
Charles Iloblnson, the telegraph

killed John O'Nell by shooting at f

Creek, last January, was at ij

ingdon of the chnrge of murder. Tk'

took only two ballots. Ilolauion, It

tostifled, had unexpectedly surprll
wife nnd O'Nell In their preparations fa

elopement, which they were making J
home, and knowing of O Nell s Intlmic

Mrs. ltoblnson, he nt once shot O'Nell,

ing seven bullets into his body. The d'

set up the plea ot emotional Insanity, tl
was sustained by expert testimony, tnl
this alone the Jury found their verdict
withstanding bis counsel's motion I

immediate discharge; ltobluson wu
back to Jail by Judge Bailey.

Hoys Accused of Murilpr.

Four children against whom wereebif
of murder appeared In criminal at 11

burg. Three boys, Willinm Hup:
nged 13: Daniel Connors, ucl 13,

Thomas Doyle, aged 0 years, It wo: alltj

killed an Italian bootblack known u
'Em Agalu" In a street fight. Joseph (1

nlskl, a Polish boy of 12, it wot cbd
killed a child ou the South

by burling a brick which was Intended

tbe child's sister. Owing to the yootJ

the boys they were not placed on trial.

pleaded guilty and told their stories t

court. The court released the prisoners

said that It the court ever heurd ol I

gutting into another fight they wool ff

sent to a reformatory. '1 hen the boys

banded over to their parents.

Murder Followed Quarrel.

Joseph Bchachte, of Mt. Pleasant

shot and killed, It Is nllegud, by Wlllltd

Sbivler. a lifelong friend ol his. 8cM

charged Sbivler with carrying to a

friend stories ot some unpleasant tcti

bis the dav before. They quarreled!

fired revolvers and Bchachte fell, mori

wounded. When Sbivler discovered tbi
companion was dead he gave blmselt ul

the authorities, declaring that be M
e. Tbe victim was w y

He served with the Tenth Begimeni

Mauser bullet pierced his shoulder M

battle of Malate. Sbivler Is in Jan.

Four Strikers Arrested.
Four ot the strikers at the Button

Mine who, It is alleged, lod the rt

.
Wilkes-Barr- o, were arrested oy snerm

vey and his deputies. They were glw

hearing before Alderman 1'huse, and

mony wns given by Superintendent 8n J
and others of the officials ana woriu
were Injured. Each of the prisoner!

beld In tlOOO ball for court.

Iron Industry's Growtli.

The construction of the new blast fur:

of tbe Warwick Iron and Steel Company

which Its produetlon will be Increased

200 tons per day to 000, hns rendered f
sary additional dumping ground upon

tlm t(nilnra from both furnaces may

posited, and for this purpose thooumi

bas Just purchased a luu-ac- '" -
i. .1.1. i i,a Hchuvlkill river.

oompany proposes to bridge therlverat

point aud eventually move ths bouk

which many ot the workmen
river into Chester county.

.- -. 11 ...... it i.iHiitllled...cm.
As a sequel to the finding of tlio 00

William Borlok In a shanty in r,i"
1. ...,.., i,ua hecn solved.

lUSt We, O IMijmnMf

Elizabeth Ploof, of Newberry, hai !

tbat tho dead man was her brother

whom she bad not beard from W '

years. Borlck was of an '''ifi
tlon and lived alone In a shanty. W

. . . - luiier wrltwaeau ooay was iouuu, - ,

Mrs. rioof over four years ago, w "t

in a pocket, and this leu 10 -- - 1

of bis identity.
. . CaiJury Uliagreeu i" ,a

Owing to tbedissgreementoftlir, J
rJ. rruis ana ueury - - ,

ty. will have to stand -
Vf

charge of moonshlulog.
.over until October.

Pretty Ilt- - v

. . American
There bave Deen muuj ,

morists, good and bad, but oulY

bas the very worm; one
0,1a.ked. "How's Johnny?"

tbe neighbors. "Wdl." fe
Ann Peebles, "ne s guv - . t
time. When he was ft bW

the nettle rash. When b

that he was troubled wit

out that looked like 0'nnd ihts
he had a ringworm ou . . h
face. He has ft bile eveu
once In a while he gets ao" (J

that i- 1

matter with his hands

tor says Is salt rheum. m
have some kind of humor I "

suggested the neignuu..
Aunt Ann, shaking ber J
"Ire's the worst bumom

that I ever see."


